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1 '** ™î '’env*r- Colo, by Hall Bros., T,hl; "•* Importation, wlilch la ex- 
» establishes A new world'* record for P«ct«d to arrive In Qu. b < during the 

Mlti prio-i paid for unregistered animals ®Jrl/ P«ft of June, will be composed of 
g any breed These wee all grade Hoi- ?S,/e'îla4®- *nd ,wn bulla. One of the 
stelna and had b en bred from pure bred b'1**, *■ * two-year-old prlae winner on 
M for yeara et the Western Holstein *«• *«l»nd, and his aire sold for 110 000 
firm Hall Bros, maintained a pure bred ***• d*">. gratiddam and grvit-grând- 
kerl In connection wltlh It, keeping the d ‘m bave all official Island butter record# 
erades to produce the extra amount of »«cond bull purchased, a four-year-

£ ra'^hT^iSS £•£ r'^Vp.■S-M Î.WA
*4errb'e also they decided to sell the purchased with a number of hie daughters
e&“tAw K-firThYM; sr,uih.t,.ïi;;r *~ m*ki"‘ *»» *

3SH THI J'"“y ;.ô2.y„i;"oLD ch*m-
wee brought from «100 to $406 each, and 1 N last week's Issue of Farm and Dairy
I Mai of 76 of theee grade Holstein* I Brantford Daisy Polo, owned by b'
brought ever $2"0 per head The entire W- Urummett, Bcho Place. Ont., was
let of 114 head totalled 127,«71, which le credited with being bhe champion two- 
»n average oi 1206.50 per head. The oat- year-old Jeraey cow of Canada In Record 
tie were largely taken by Colorado dairy- of Performance, with a production of
en------------------------ *447 lb. of milk and 571 lbs. of fat This

A 43.06 CANADIAN COW. to.at* correct. The Jeraéy heifer, Dor-
Ths most .'- nsathmsl butter record ever B H. Barton. t^lUwackTVc^sUnda at 

Hide in Canada, la that of Lakevlew the head of the Jersey two-year-old claie 
Dutch land Artis. Freshening at the age In the Record of Performance, with 11,m- 
ef all years and three month*, she made lbs. of milk and 666 His. of fat Both 
U.W fba butter from 654.5 lbs. of milk, are gnod heifers, but the British Columbia 
with an 1VThi*esam^oow1 th** °f 5 ** anlm,.l.*B holding first place by a eon- 
H«, aa a thr> e-year-old, 'leidt '««.tf'lhe!
better from 667.0 lbe milk t.atlng 4 s| AVERAGE OF «I.SSS ON aUKRNBCVa. 
mt cent, fat, a record that has never rp MB greatest sale of Guernseys ever 
fines been I eaten by any other cow of I held In the UnUed States occurred
^.‘M.^tfuaTaS
ether cows m «'anada. any age or b ead. head averaged $1,536, one bull fetching 
h her beet day she gave 160 4 pounda 110.000 and a cow «6.300. Four other

LAKEVIEW HOLSTE1NS
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MAJOR E.F. OSLER, Prop. T. A. DAWSON, Manoltr
Lakeview Farm, Bronte, Ont.

Both aired by th^Xîoo ^Wo^^Record ’.ÜÏT

Prince Waldorf Segie
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^^■■■■HOLSTEIN BULL FOR SALE^^*^^—

Writ# for Photo and Prl
R. R. NO 1 BLOOMFIELD, ONTARIO

CEO. B. FOSHAY
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SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM H0LSTEINS

sz:utitjEK2'Sr*aeia' zZulttïXrL sttsiïürs
774.

JOHN M. MONTLE, Prep. Bunwyslde Stock Farm, STANSTEAD. Oil*.

'SXS. REAL H0LSTEINSReal Foundation Here are the
records of the

3 Walker thmlly:—

Butter Milk Fat 
Ml 4M. 4 Y4Prtlly, at 10 yeara ..........

Beauty Pletertje .............. <0 5
Lillian Walker Pletertje <6.01 
Ruby W Pletertje
Begin Walker Pletertje .. 17 M 4T1.4 if" 
Queen Walker Pletertje. M 7* «04.1 4SI

HOW did the famous Walker 
Family make tuch persistently high re
cords from one generation to another?

WHY did these bulls and 
berous others sell for such 
prices ? Why were these cows able to 
to produce such phenomenal butter 
records? Why did I choose the same 
blood as all of them when I laid my 
foundation for a Holstein herd?

NOW the chance is yours.
REAP the benefit of my wise selection.
Some of our offerings «
4- Wb cow,> one of them a daughter 

of PonUac Korndyke

4 “f ?tr Lyons Hengerveld
Begin, with mature records, averaging 

*t-lb. 4-year-old and 25 lbe.

/I ,Wb bnl1 calvea and neveral others, 
^ almost equally good.

M.SS 4*6 » 4 M78
a
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enormousrâj Korn-

year-old*

NOWBECAUSE they represent 
REAL HOfcSTEINS, the select class# 
the kind that you can't buy 
everywhere. A

get in the game. Come to
- 5 OSHAWA Brery female hi sired by 3Mb. bull, 

and every female old enough la bred 
to 3<Mb. bull.
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take your pick from
60 HEAD

Tues. June 11
Real Prirpt Here •” prlce* pa,dnew 1 rices for bulls of similar 
breeding to this herd:—

King Seuls PonUac Alcartra...........
King Ormsby Jano Rag Apple ....
King Segli Pontiac Konigea .........
Bag Apple Korndyke 8th .............
Johanna McKinley Begin ...................

King Seglg PonUac ............................
King Herts Pontiac Chicago .........
King Champion Rag Apple .............

Real Production
records of cow* at

similar breeding:—
150,000
63,200
35,000

25,000
20.000
20,000

Bagla FWyne Johanna ........................ gÀ1»
Fail-view Korndyke Mate „Î2
Fencher Fam, Mail., 4 years .iLi; 4414

........ hÜ

K- P. Pontlae i-—a ......................
K. K. 8. V. Topay, S yeara ! ! ! ! !
Ormaby Jane Begts haggle ....
R«g Apple Pontiac Korndyke, 1 y

R.R. Connection» C.T.R. C.P.R. CN.R. 
Sale will be held at Farm[flj

:::iÜ DR. A. A. FAREWELL
55rSS£sS?ATOihawa - Ontario
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